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Twenty-Five Year Service Award Honorees 
Norma S. Barkman ....... ...... .. . Administrative Systems & Applicatiom 
Charo/ene W:' Burden .. .... ..... ....... ..... ..... .. . .. ... . Public Radio Services 
j udy Ii. Cmfi ... .... .. ... .... .. .......... . .. .... .... ... . ... Facilities Management 
Linda G. Davis.. ... ..... . ...... ....... ...... .. . ..... . " ....... . UniIJersity Libmries 
Orville W. Dotson ..... ........ .................. ... .... .. ... . . .. Agriculture 
Kaye Gordon ..... ..... ... .... " ... ..... .. ". ....... . ... .... .... .. .. .. ... Teacher Seroices 
Richard M. Greer ........... .... . .. .... ... .... ... . Counseling & Testing Center 
Jeffrey A. j ones .. .... .. Network Computing & Communi((ltions 
Cllrliss M. Long ... .. .. PhysicllI Educlltion 6- RecrelltionlTrllck & Field 
julill L. Roberts . .. ..... ........ .. Curriculum & InstructionlGifted Studies 
L. MicJJflei Tmpasso . ....... .. ........... ... Geography 6- Geology 
Sharon M. Wassom .... .. .. .. .... .. .... . ..... .. .... .. ..... Correspondence Studies 
Cllro/ C White .. ... ................... .. ... ......... .. ... .... Ctreer Servias Cellfer 
Elaine C Willillms .. ... .... ... .. .. .. ... .. .... ... .. Student Financi(d Assistance 








August 25, 2005 
"The Spirit Makes the Master" 
~sterll Kellhtcky University's ability 
to conti71ue its legacy of excellence 
lies ill the quality of its people. 
Milch of what has bem achieved 
is fl result of yoltr loyalty, talent, 
commitme1zt and comptlSsioll. 
Each day YOll are sh'engthel1ing the 
University's finmdatiol1 and setting 
tbe course for its fUhtre. 
Congratulations and thank you 
for beillg a valuable part 
of this great Ulliversity. 
TWC/1ty-Five Year Club Celebratioll 
Welcorne and Opening Commen ts 
President Gary Ransdell 
Dinner 
Remarks 
Presentation 0/25- Year Service Recognition Awards 
